“They catered our wedding
and the food was great!”
- Martha Lewis, Facebook

Catering specialist Kevin Archer,
cell: 301-758-5128, will work with your budget
and discuss all your options.
darcher2@msn.com

Bookings and Deposits for Full Service Catering
A signed event order (via email) and a non-refundable deposit of
30% or $1,000 is required to confirm your catering date. The final
bill is due 30 days before scheduled event.
On-Site Service Fee begins at $1,000 and is calculated depend
ing on your specific needs, number of guests and menu chosen.
The service charge is to cover the various expenses for an event,
including but not limited to, consultations, menu planning, site
visits, food and beverage ordering, food prep, travel time, hours
on-site and use of all necessary equipment for the event.
Your catering specialist will take a head count at your event and
will check in with you throughout and at the end. We are happy
to wrap and leave leftovers from your buffet.
Food and beverage are subject to a 6% sales tax.

Bulk Pick-Up Option
Archie’s Smoked Meats by the Pound (serves 2-3)
Brisket
24.95
Pulled Chicken
21.95
Pulled Pork 21.95
Chopped Brisket 21.95
Homemade Sides by the Pound (serves 3-4)
Mac’n’Cheese 9.95 Baked Beans 9.95 Coleslaw 9.95
Cornbread (12 Piece) $24.95
Sandwich Rolls (8) $7.95 Slider Rolls (12) $7.95
Archie’s Signature BBQ Sauce (12 oz. ) $12.95
* We can provide plates, napkins, utensils (additional cost)
* We can provide disposable serving tongs and spoons (additional cost)
* Food Warmers keep food hot, this includes chafing rack, water pan, and (2)
six-hour sterno (additional cost). These are not returned ; the rack and water pan
can be reused. Each food warmer holds two pans of food.

Archie’s BBQ has referrals for companies who provide dining
tables, guest chairs, linens and tents. We do not purchase or
deliver alcohol through Archie’s BBQ for any catered events.
However, we can direct you to the vender that can deliver to your
event.

“Our guests talk about
the delicious food from
Archie’s when they talk
about our wedding.”
Amanda Case, Trip Advisor

Family Events, Business Lunches, Holiday Parties,
Rehearsal Dinners, Weddings, Picnics,
Corporate Events, Festivals
All package pricing is based on a minimum of
50 adult guests and includes your choice of three sides.
Children ages 5 -10 are half price.
Select either sandwich or dinner roll.

“True barbequing
means smoking
with hickory wood,
low & slow for
hours, giving meat
its juicy inside &
unique ﬂavor.”

Homemade Sides & Salads included in package choose three:
Baked Beans | Coleslaw | Cornbread | Macaroni & Cheese
Green Beans | Green Salad | Potato Salad | Sweet Potato
Mashed Potatoes | Watermelon Wedges | Fruit Salad
White Sweet Corn

Fresh, Delicious Ingredients

Main Meats Offered -

Pulled Pork | Pulled Chicken | Sliced Beef Brisket
BBQ Chicken Breast (Dry or Lightly Sauced) | Baby Back Ribs
Smoked Turkey | Smoked Sausage

Outdoor Events

POPULAR PACKAGES
(per person price)

Full Service means we deliver, set-up buffet and serve
your guests for two hours. We will clean-up during
and after serve time. We will provide
tables, linens, chafing dishes, serving
utensils, plates, napkins, cutlery,
and all condiments including Archie’s
Award Winning Barbeque Sauce!

PREMIUM CHOICE

2021 MOST PICKED

REFINED EXPERIENCE

RIBS
CHICKEN BREAST
BRISKET
$38.00

PORK
CHICKEN
BREAST
$30.00

BRISKET
TURKEY
served w/GRAVY
$35.00

A perfect sit-down option

** per person price may change due to meat costs

EXTRAS [Full service catering]
Vegetarian Pan of Lasagna (serves 9-12) $60.00
Large Fruit & Cheese Tray (serves 25-30) $99.00
Large Vegetable Tray with Dip (serves 25-30) $99.00
Dessert Trays available upon request

BEVERAGES [Full Service Catering, request pricing]
Sweet Tea | Plain Tea | Lemonade
Water | Mixed Soft Drinks

“… Very accommodating and quick to respond to any questions
or requests ... we got so many compliments from our guests ... We
couldn’t have been happier with the service beginning to end “
— Amanda S., Yelp

